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All data is as of Dec. 31, 2014, and was supplied by the broker-dealers themselves. Investment Advisor has not independently confirmed the data.

Unlike revenues or rep count, when it comes to highest average annual production per rep, the biggest isn’t always the 
greatest. Most broker-dealers these days are more interested in having fewer but bigger producers, and back up that 

interest with various support programs to make successful producers even more successful. That’s why in the ranking below 
you’ll find a broader range (as measured by reps) of BDs. Commonwealth Financial, Raymond James, Geneos, Prospera and 
VSR have traded places among the top five in production over the past five years, and their rep forces range from 3,300 for RJ 
and 1,500 for Commonwealth to 262 for VSR, 252 for Geneos and 138 for Prospera.

by hIghest average productIon
   avg. annual  aum in 
   gross avg. aum fee-BaseD exCess
   proDuCtion  per aDvisor programs Capital 
ranK Company per aDvisor ($ mil.) ($ Bil.) ($ mil.)

 1 Raymond James FinanciaL seRvices inc. $530,000 $71.3 $87.9 $17.8

 2 commonweaLth FinanciaL netwoRk $497,671 $60.8 $48.4 $11.6

 3 geneos weaLth management inc. $447,362 $50.0 $6.0 na

 4 vsR FinanciaL seRvices inc. $370,738 $44.2 na na

 5 PRosPeRa FinanciaL seRvices  $350,000 $48.0 $1.4 na

 6 summit bRokeRage seRvices inc. $333,308 $6.3 $2.2 $5.3

 7 FiRst aLLied secuRities inc. $320,641 $9.0 $7.1 $3.9

 8 kaLos caPitaL $317,000 $40.0 na na

 9 FoundeRs FinanciaL secuRities LLc $314,652 $31.3 $0.9 $0.9

 10 nFP advisoR seRvices $301,912 $68.3 $15.3 $10.4

 11 the stRategic FinanciaL aLLiance $300,000 $31.0 $1.5 $1.8

 12 tRiad advisoRs $298,000 $42.5 $3.1 na

 13 J. P. tuRneR & comPany LLc $291,150 $1.4 $0.4 $4.6

 14 m hoLdings secuRities inc.  $288,236 $60.0 $4.0 $3.2

 15 sii investments inc. $281,681 na $6.2 $18.4

 16 investment centeRs oF ameRica inc.  $272,049 na $3.1 $10.8

 17 LPL FinanciaL LLc $268,892 $33.8 $475.1 $138.0

 18 RoyaL aLLiance associates inc. $264,886 $38.2 $18.6 $18.9

 19 Fsc secuRities coRPoRation $264,421 $37.4 $9.4 $11.8

 20 ameRican PoRtFoLios FinanciaL seRvices inc. $263,502 $31.4 $4.0 $2.9

 21 haLLiday FinanciaL $260,000 $32.0 $0.3 na

 22 nationaL PLanning coRP. $256,677 na $12.2 $11.6

 23 secuRian FinanciaL seRvices inc.  $255,655 $18.4 $9.8 na

 24 ceteRa advisoRs LLc $253,110 $8.5 $9.7 $9.0

 25 secuRities ameRica $253,030 $30.7 $21.4 $7.6
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